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1UE 'tlK&T JJAY OF" SPRING

tute," Raleigh, and ha friends in ev-
ery quarter of the State. ' She has been
the guest-i- n Charlotte of Mrs. Harvey
Lambeth and left last 'night for visit
ef some weeks In Concord. Sue will be
"the recipient of much - attention"
wherever., she goes. - ,V,. f

This afternoon at &.S0 O'clock, at the

s i KeKtine Sparrows.; Dope Slppers, lifer. fi . 4 jr--
,. $,n V W 3fV 4

'iOCUIr'AlIDPEESOKAL ,

'The "social eveht of 'this weak will
be the weddingvof M lss. Rosa Johnston
and Mr; Robert W. Stokes,' which will
tak place at thehome of MUi John
ston's,parents,iMrt adMra. C w,
Johnston, on .North , Tryon street,
Thursday evening; Other social events
of theweek-wui".be:'Theainn- er to
be riven at ' the Southern Manufactur

v 1 . nlcide Interviews as TourhliMt
, Bald Men aud Women, ' Men lg--
4 i ,x norant of tlie Function of Stork,

Violent, Hyacinth, Dainty Sunshine

Looking for Famous Fugitives.
,' Several newspaper men went to the
Southern depot last flight to fneet No.
29, to which, tha Longworth car was
reported to-- be attached.: Their am-bltlo- ua

purpose; V to interview the
happy couple, or,', failing lit that, to
have a disturbance with the porter, or,
at least to scrutinise the car and later
describe' It V They were there for any-
thing that might turn up. But 29 was
late and did not come till after mid-
night, and1 the reporters presumed that
the folks would have been asleep be-

fore that pale .hour, and so gave up
tha chase, "j' ' s

vThe,;' reason of the lateness of the
traia iwaa that, a freight train broke
down near China Grove. This was the

' '' ' ', " - ' i ' '- , , t

TRIMMING
'.. A ureal uvA or lasv unserva- -

ftv! : tlnna iAimuit Tlannv-Hearte- d Peonle
WTtM Only 'Boring- - Thing Abroad,

jm' to., wit, "wnai io gov jwowr ,

v, the club balcony yesterday af
. terneonf the fellow notloed art English

i 'VI Wparrow atniggling among the wines

t - jr- - unit, a. wist of etna mt Jn dim. Tha
Trimmings is always a complex question. Early11 HAT to use for

v v arrivals of a. t passers akmg the street were happy
large and varied assortment

X.Jpafcony' and wiatch the moving: pic after places us in a position to meet the requirements and show a
dainty line these very properly priced.

' ' uree bat mora, raw to gel .flown
- among them. ' , Y 4 - ' m

4 " i Jordan' was full of "dope" trippers.
!Th stroller aimed him out table

- -- where one mam sat with two girls,
- both of thm Just aa sweet aa they

wukl be.- They aald they wanted their
,;' 1 names, ajid something nice Jn ,the

' taper, end the stroller engaged to
, C please th-e- if they would make thfeir
j devotee aet up to dope. Of oourae they

made him, and the guessing la tup to
" , clothe and quastl-eprln- g clothec on and

ill. waa hard not to wtav with them..
;V! But leaning; against a notber - counter

a T' ? i

' 'i-- fS it ' '

of those most sought" '!

-

("loth (Jnuit;;

I,
'V

tjh tii' stooa Mr Anna. Connor; the Hrpicide, . lady. She waa clad In .white and her

Dainty Oriental All-Ove- rs with Edges and Insertions to Match

Tucked. Hemstitched and Lace Inserted Allover White Chiffons $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.50 yard.

Baby Irish Allovers with Bands and Insertions to mateh; nothing newer.
Narrow Persiand Bands, very pretty for collars and to lend a touch of

color to the new so popular cream woolens.

Faillette Silks at 25c
Falliette Silk, a new popular washable Mercerized material, very suitable

for pretty shirt waists. Colors, White, Cream and Pink. Price 25c

Mercerine at
. 25c

Mercerln, a beautiful soft, White, full Mercerized Sheer mat aria r, nothing
more more suitable for the popular eyelet and shadow work Price 25c. yard.

15c 40-In-
ch White Lawn at 10c

Beautiful quality fine Shear 40-ln- White Lawn. 15c. value. Pi in- - 10c.

, wavy brown hair, shot with all aorta

Spring Covert Coats at $5.09ics

New lot of Ladies'
fu'l satin llnde.

Tailored Tan 27-In- close fitting Covert
A beauty at ou r price $5.00.

New Arrivals in Cottons

? r llghta, fell loosely at her heels, to
,vi,'f put, upwards of five feet The atroller
:..k.: 4 old her frankly that, ho .waa 'nawa---

"paiper . nan and wanted 'to Interview
hur touching; bald headed iople. es-
pecially aa regards their distribution

r between, the sexes. .

"Ah a greuit many more men are
bald," cried ahe, "than women.. I have
newer seen but a few baldheaded old

, waMt. The har needa ventilation.
nd men's hats keep the aUr from It.

.Then there la a germ, the men brush
' It heir hair with promiaououa brushes in

hotels and barber shops and set the
dandruff bugs a.monf It. They wash

,; their hair too often, too."
.,' ''I have thought," said the stroller,

,i'that maybe great many women are
tald whom we don't suspect of It.

'Ahey have so many devices,
rats, switches, and so on, that you

, tell whether the hair la (Indige-
nous or not.

" ' ' "There lan't one baldheaded woman
In 5.000," declared Mrs. Anna Connor.
"Ijots of them don't take good care

., of their hair, though, and o it is rag-se- d

and abort They Just tear It out of
' its roots. Of course other hair comes,

tut tt only grows three Inches a year."
" The talk then turned on Herpiclde
Rnd the man In Buffalo ,who had been
bald 30 years, until his scalp shone
like ivory, and who yet grew another
shock by means of thia .medficlne. Mrs.
Anna Connor did not claim that Her-picl- de

waa due credit for the beauty
i)f her haUr, but some credit for its re-

markable length. So the stroller forc-
ed out inito the sunlight and looked In
tne four directions.

There were a few gentlemen looking
'over the cartoon in The Chronicle, the
one representing familiar Charlote

One case new spring styles of Bates' Searsuckers. We warrant pnvlilvely
not to fade. Usual price 12 c. Our price 11 c.

Pretty assortment Dark Percales. Price 7 c.

Your Own Picture on a Button 5c
Over a thousand taken In one day that's what our Wednesday's
record was. Nothing your parents, wife, or friends will appreciate
more Whan your photo taken In this unique way. Work guaranteed.
Photo gallery In our ladles' suit department. With every do lar or
more purchased one picture made free.

BELKBRO
WHOLESALE, RETAIL

home of the bride's parents on King
ston avenue,,' Dilworth, .Miss sorenee
Virginia. Clark will be wedded to Mr.
Edwin W, Bruton, of Clarkton, by Rev,
Dr. H. K. Boyer, pastor of the Tryon
Streets Methodist church, , The event
will be a very quiet one, with but few
relatives and friends present.' a , 1

,The Sorosis will meet with Mm J.
Lee Xoiner this afternoon at 4 o'clock
Instead of at Mrs. 'B. D. Springs', as
previously announced. . a,

; j '.
Mr. H. A. Klueppelberg entertained

a few of his friends at a birthday
dinner at his beautiful home on South
Tryon- street last evening. The In-

vited guests were CapL A'. G. Brenlser,
Messrs. S. Wlttkowsky, J. A. Durham
Charles Klueppelberg, C. Valaer, W.
C. Schaffer, J, M, Pharr and Eben
Hearne'. j

Mrs. Sol Davis, who has been the
guest of her brother, Mr. J. A. Solo-
mons, left last night for her home In
New York.- -

iv- -..
Mrs, J. N. Kenny will entertain the

Flinch Club at her home on Tenth
avenue thia evening.

-

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnston enter-
tained a small party of friends at a
luncheon given at the Southern Man-
ufacturers' Club last night

Miss Leila May Humphrey is a guest
at the home of Mr. Harold Graham,
on North Church street.

Mr.; Q- - Bi Salne left last night for
Columbia, & C, where he goes to be
married to Hiss Grace Wtoaley. The
wedding will take place at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Thomas J.
Whaley, this morning at 7 o'clock, and
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mra Salne will leave on their bri-
dal trip to Florida and Cuba.

Charges Are Not Denied.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Bklltflirtally you way this morning
that Mayor Dixon and Alderman Jen-
kins deny my charges in toto. By
reading again the report in Sunday's
Observer you will notice that they
deny volubly, enough, but that among
the things they deny Is not a single
charge that I have made against them.

, W. F. MARSHALL.
Gastonla, Feb. 19, 19M.

SPRIIWHATS
i.

Our stock is now com-

plete. "If the HAT
you want is new we have
it." j

Knox Hats $350 and $5

Stetson Hats $350 to $5

Longley Hats $3.

Other Makes of Good Hats

$1.50 to $3

Yorke Bros.

& Rogers
MAIL ORDERS RE-CEI-VE

PROMPT
ATTENTION.

Money

Saving

Piano
Propositions

i -
, JOIN THE

Mathushek Club!
' 100 ' style 4 C. ' regular pries' S it 0.
To club members IS 40 cash,' or pay

buildings and 18 storks.
J "I don't understand the thing," said
a drummer. "It'a a plum mystery to
W"
? "Nor I," said a head clerk. "These

eem to be birds of prey. I'll tell you!''
h cried, brightening as he replied. "It
refers to the graft on the water works

--blrd of prey don't you understand."
I ".Birds of nothing," laughed a portly
Jellrw. "They are atorks."

"Well, what of storks?" asked the
head clerk. "Is there anything to a
stork?"

The crowd laughed and broke up.
. The Carnegie library waa full of
people. Women who met one another
stopped to chat. The barbers In their
white coata stood, at Idle moments, on
the sidewalk and watched the girls
.put of sight. A squad of boys stood on
the terrace of the Second Presbyterian
church, watching a stalwart by of IT

skiatilng oh rollers. "He's too big for
ithat," sneered a boy who had no

kates. "But maybe it's all he knows
4ww to do."

Hanging about the Wind man were
Jialf a dozen men.

' Lertime tell you, now, since you
brought it up," one was saying, "who

I III HIV

ers' Club ht by Mr. Jeremiah
Goff, In- - compliment to ausr wiy
Khyne, of Mount Holly; a dance at the
city hall night, Mtsa Nor-

ma Van lAndlngham' party to-mo- r-,

row afternoon, and evening In honor
of Miss fthyne, and Mrs. W. F, Dowd'a
recaption Friday afternoqn in compli-
ment to Mrs, Minnie Wrtston Smith. -

- Mrs. W. D,vCowles waa discharged
from the Presbyterian Hospital yester-
day and Is spending the week with her
slater, Mra, Joha W, Miller on North
Tryon street;- - " ,

K - v .
rAiong nhe visitors 'In the city yes-

terday was M lss Katharine Hoke, of
Llncolnton, who spent the day here
with friends,

;,'HeV.Vand Mr. Harris MaUlnckrodt
who have been ependlng the last three
weeks with relatives in Baltimore,
Md . and In New York, will return to
the city this week.

Mra O. H. Barucb has decided not to
return to Charlotte. She had leased
the White residence on East avenue,
but has given it up and has returned
to her home at New York, after a-- visit
to her son at Camden, S. C.

. m

Among the visitors in the city yes-
terday were Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bost,
of Bost Mill, who were guests at the
Buford.

.

Mr. It. E. Tharp and bride, nee Miss
Cannon, returned to the city yesterday,
after spending their honeymoon (With
relatives at Statesvllle and Harmony.

The literature section of the Wo-
man's Club will meet with Mrs. W.
O. Rogers, at Dilworth, this morning
at 11 o'clock. t

Supreme Chancellor Charles E. Shlv-ele- y

and daughter. Miss Mary Shlveley,
will be guests of honor at a reception
which la to be tendered in the parlors
of the Southern Manufacturers' Club
thia afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock, by
the Pythians of Charlotte. Mra. T. S.
Franklin, assisted by a large number
of other ladies, will receive; music will
be furnished by the Richardson Or-

chestra, and light refreshments will be
served.

Miss Vashti Keys, who has been
visiting relatives in Charleston, S. C,
is expected home to-da- y.

Mrs. S. H. Farrow has returned to
her home near Newells. after spend-
ing several weeks in the city.

Mies Margaret linker ts visiting
relatives and. friends at Hariisburg.

Miss Cora Gibbon, of Derlta. arriv
ed in the city last night to visit Mrs.
K. M. Gibbon, on East Seventh street.

Mrs. J. G. Holllday, after a ten days'
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Hagood, has returned to her home
near Florence, S. C.

. 4 4
Miss Bessie Lent Steere will enter-'.ah- i.

at her home on South Mvera
street, this evening. In compliment to
the following named visiting ladies:
Misses Rebekah Glenn and Blanche
Heartt. of Raleigh; Helen McCrary.
of Morrlstown, Tenn., and Ora Belle
Rogan, of Knoxville. Tenn.

,

Miss Edna Hlrshlnger returned to
the city yesterday after a viBit to
friends at Annapolis, Md. While at
Annapolis she attended the annual
"hop" given by the cadets in the
United States Naval Academy.

Mrs. Ida M. Toung, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Dodsworth and Mr. Dolph M.
Young will leave to-d- ay for Savannah,
Ga., where they will attend the wed-
ding of Mt Robert Burton Toung
and Miss Marlon MacLean, which will
take place evening. The
ceremony, will be performed by Rev.
Dr. J. Y. Fair, formerly pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, of this
city.

Miss Florence Thomas has returned
home after a visit to relatives and
friends at Athens, Ga.

Miss Blanche Heartt. of Raleigh,
who hae been visiting in this city for
some weeks, will leave for her home
Thursday morning. She l a charm-
ing young lady and has won
scores of friends here.

This from a Danville paper of the
16th: "Miss Elizabeth Lois Conrad,
who, has been visiting In Charlotte.
Concord and other North Carolina
points, will return to the city about
the first of March. Miss Conrad has
been the recipient of much attention
while on her Southern tour and her
departure will be sadly regretted by
the smart set in the Old North State."
Miss Conrad studied at Peace Instl- -

Ready to
Receive

The preparation, which we
have been making for three
monthsthe ; study the ln
qulry the expeVimenta have
rounded out, and we are now
good and ready to, receive your
spring order. Of course yon
don't want to Wr light-wei-

ght garments vet, butyoull
want ' them soon , and now is
the time for youto begin to

f' maks your preparations. Our
stock Is 'complete the fashion
journals on our tables,' Don't

h - . ;

,. .SoRsand TopCoats ;
"

- TAILORED TO TASTE - ,f

$1G. Op to $50. OO
;Cabaniss & Co.Ino

9$.TrycnSt, Charlotte, N.

Joshua ithat halted the honeymoon.
' Don't you "reckon th bride and
groom art bored to death with rubber--
necasf - .. "

How to Stretch

Your Money
You can readily see that In order to

be successful we must be busy all the
time.

We offer special Inducements dur-
ing February, as it Is a dull month
unless we push business hard.

We cut our profits In order to get
the volume of business, as that Is
what counts. Not only cut prices on
winter goods, but many New Spring
Goods at Special Prices.

New White Dress Linens
We bought this last Fall to come

in February. This Is the reason we
can sell at this price. All
Linen Dress Suiting, a pure white,
worth 86c. per yd. 25c,

Printed Lawns and Organdies
You will save money by buying a

aress now.' we bougnt these away
under value. Sheer pretty printed
Organdie In beautiful patterns, about
20c. grade; per yd 10c.

Cream Dress Goods

Never more popular than now.
36 to 38-in- Albatross and Brll-llantln-

per yd 50c.
60-In- Cream Panama, a beautiful

quality, per yd $1.00.

Silks

We are selling a great many Silks.
Here are somev specials:

Yard wide, guaranteed. Black Taf-
feta Silk, cheap at Jl-0- yard, per yd.

89c.
Solid and changeable colors, vard

wide Silks, per yd $1.00.
ancy Bilks for Shirt Waist and

Eton Suits, per yd 50c. and 75o.

10c Embroidery
A table of fine values in rood Em

broidery, Edges and Insertions, ner
yd ioc.

Laces

mew lot vai Laces lust received.
Everybody praises our Val Laces.

Black Underskirt Sale Wednes

day

Another of our big bargains In
Mercerized Black Underskirts- - Well
made of nice material, at Just about
Oie price of the cloth 98c.

I.C.IVEUUI.
13 WEST TRADE! ST.

SALE OF STOCK OF GOODS AND

OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY
" By virtue of an order made In the
matter of W. H. Proctor, bankrupt, I
will at 12 o'clock m., on Wednesday,
the 28th day of February, 1906, in
Durham, N. C, at the store building
recently occupied by W, H. Proctor,
sell to the highest bidder for cash a
stock of goods, wares and merchan-
dise, consisting of heavy and fancy
groceries, glass, wooden and other
ware, etc. Also fixtures used In con-
nection with said business, and two
horbes and delivery wagons and all
other personal property of the estate
of W. H. Proctor. I will take pleas-
ure In showing the property to pros-
pective purchawers.

W. J. GRTSWOLD,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February 14. 1906.

ARE YOU

A VICTIM

of indigestion with s its
train of kindred evils?

Mrs. Joe Person's

R EMEDY
Will cure you. ; Why

;f , suffer longer?

;After you have exhaus-
ted time, patience and
money on quacks, try;
this, King of Curative, .

Agencies. , i : .'

From the mountains to
the seashore the grate?
ful people of North Caiv!

olina. ; sing! its praises

vnnnnl loMttio in. iiiKi eni wniiiKx inm. mm mm im aval a nw wai was v e mm m

A 1 f f l

.,iv?

lAhil-- A (Intino is
iiiiiik imiiiiixr f w w W WP i.'y.

f

- t - f iJ
36 inches

la really the prettiest woman In this
town, or In any other town."

He waa ecorned at by the others,
each of whom had a favorite that

, would put the others, as one said, "in
:; i the ehade of the old apple tree." Two

puga,' trying to bluff each other, tlmost
- got rSin over by a carriage. Oh. every-,- ?

thing that has life in it felt so good!
Even the smoke from the pesnut- -
archer, tine cries of the newsboys, the

jnuslo wafted through open windows
. from the Club Ced Han, every famliter

''v. jhlng seemsd touched with the magic

-T-
Z-Ulll W1UIC IctWile nice
smooth quality, a regular
ill 1 i. .

Linen Lawn
wide, fine shear quality
all pure linen, a regular

J CClll UUctllLV aWJl

f the time, Laugnter sourroea tnern
r and people walked wltn a jjit, if
o music.
niere waa but one boring thing left

$h tha street yesterday, which," it
iieems, Is aa abiding aa aln. That Is

". the Idle dry-grinnl- sh question, "What
do yott know ?" 'Would that deopalra

- were alive to lend us some of her
variety or that the Scotch-Iris- h

had Ingenuity enough to Invent more
( than one form of salutation not4n the

form of questions! Half a doaen or a
doeen will vitiate

' the fragrance of Jonquils and the
charm of the first day of springtime.

:4VV Real Estate Transactions.
f Messrs, Chase Brenlser and Thomas

Ituffln yesterday purchased from Mr.
D. A. Tompkins, two houses and lots

- n South Church street, between Third
nd FourtK streets and adjoining the

' Medlln corner. The consideration In
i Xhe deal waa 18,000.

" Col. T, Jj. Klrkpatrlck hoa purchased
.. from Supply Com-:S- ?;

"oany the king residence, at the cor-- 1

- r.er of Park avenue and the Boulevard,
irtlworth. Ha paid 15,200 for the prop--

M'trty.

f'i Raaslan and. Turkish Baths.
;.t".J One. of the marked features of the

- new Merer HosDltat which la ta be
'. f opened shortly, will b the fine Turk--

smooth quality IOC

Just a word to say that
we are all ready now to
give any one who wishes
it, a good cleaning or
dyeing job. Try us on
your evening dress waist
or any soiled garment
you have.

Queen City Dyeing and

Cleaning Works

Mrs. J. M. Hester, Proprietress

THE HOUSE
HOLD LINEN

We are prepared to do your
household washing by either
"Flat" or "Pound Work" list.
The term "Flat Work" means
i.m. ir hH linen, towels, etc

"Pound Work" means all D
the household and family wash B
starcnea ana

"RouQh Dried'
ready U be easily Ironed at
home. The use of either list
proves an economy over ths
ordinary aTxpense when done
by the Irregular and uncertain
washerwoman, to say nothing

ot escaping ths burdens of wash
day worries. We would be glad
to take up with you the ques-
tion of laundering your house
hold Items by either list.

Why not ask for our prices
and let us explain the saving
you will effect T

'Phone HO. Ask our drivers
to explain, ' " . ,

MODEL STBAM
LAUNDRY,

The Crowell Ssnitciii Co.; Inc
' For ths Treatment of

Whiskey, : Morphine x and
, Nervous Diseases. ; '

- Special apartments' and nurses tot
lady patients. All forms of. electricity
for treating : nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage, lnclud
Ing ths Bllbnlalsr- - vibrating 'method,
Ths stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board,'

Specially trained male and femals
nurses and attendants. , r

8. L CBOWELL, SI. ik Pres.
w. m. smoxo. If. D.,

White mercerized mad

' i Ish and Russian batbs which are now
being Installed. Those Who have .seen

. Ipd'he equipment or this Institution de-S- U

Are Hhat It la perfect lit very r
VptL Th advent of the Mercy Hoa--

r fcity.

ras in beautiful new pat-- '

terns IOC
.lif.W

Common cloth 8 1--
36

Fine quality dottdrws-V-
Swiss, a 25 cent : value I5c

- -
r . Another Delightful Concert.

Messrs. t. Amati Richardson. Louis
: , N. Baker and Carl Von Lawreni gave
t another delightful concert In the par- -

lors of the Southern- - Manufacturers'
.. J Club last night In addition to tha

.; .. members present, Quite a number of
ladies." attended. These Informal con

v certs are being given nightly and are
i ; fast growing in. interest and popular-- 1

izu caan ana monmiy, witn
" , "V , iV"

The New Scale $460 Ludden '
Bates to club members at $117 cash,
or pay $10 when you Join, then $$
monthly with interest. r, , " j, .

Or the Kensington $17S styles, at
$10 cash, or on terms of $10 cash
and $ monthly, with interest j .

Special .features In either ctub --td
Interest careful buyer who want the
best for the money invested. ,

; Writs - for out 'Bank Boek". offer
No, lt free for ths asking, .

.Quarterly or yearly terms If desired.

tudden &;Batc i r.L I!.,
r ; ;SAVAM, GA. ;V,;

5 'Light Bearers to Give Supper.- -
; ; - The Light Bearers ofTrtnlty Metbodlat
i - thurcb wl give a supper In the Sun-da-y

school room Friday evening from
- 7:10. to 10:9v o'clock. , ... ,.

; The Light Bearers of Tryon Street
Methodist" church are preparing for' an .entertainment consisting ot living

, ''lectures which,, la to be given at an
early date. - kL-'- i'

..f Be critical In the election of your ex.

. trct Ask your groier folr Blue Kihlwn
Imoa and Vanilla. ' . Absolutely pure. - Department 'Store

Reaiuent rtiyslouMs
J"


